
We all know it’s harder to achieve a higher income without additional education. Check out these stats* 
about average weekly income for each education level:

As you can see, the more you learn, the more you earn. UofM Global collaborated with Methodist 
Le Bonheur Healthcare to offer a higher education degree option as part of MAAP: MLH Associate 
Advancement Program. There are potentially limited out-of-pocket tuition costs, as long as you meet 
eligibility requirements and are in good academic standing. Plus, you will have courses suited to your 
prior education, 24/7 tutoring and a UofM Global Advocate to help you along the way.

Visit maap.memphis.edu or call 844.302.3886 to learn more.
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LEARN TO EARN
with UofM Global
and MLH



Just a few reasons you should find your path with UofM Global:

1. Start your educational journey from wherever you are
• No high school diploma/college experience? We have options:

• We’ll help you earn your high school equivalency (HiSET) and gain 
admission to UofM

• Some college credits? Your UofM Global Advocate will evaluate transcripts 
and find shortest path to completion

2. MAAP Prep Academy
• Self-paced, online coursework
• No deadlines, unlimited attempts to succeed, no upfront costs
• Key topics include:

• Academic Success Skills
• Life Skills
• Professional Skills Development

• Prep Academy Success = Admission to UofM + 12 College Credit Hours

3. Personalized Local Support
• A UofM Global Advocate is your point of contact from enrollment to 

     completion
• 24-hour tutoring available

4. Receive a College Degree From a Nationally Ranked Program
• Earn a Bachelor of Professional Studies (BPS) Degree in Organizational 

      Leadership, a BPS in Health Services, a Bachelor of Science (BS) in Healthcare  
      Leadership or a BS in Health Sciences
• UofM Global is #1 online degree program in Tennessee
• Potentially limited out-of-pocket tuition costs (other fees may apply)

5. Be a University of Memphis Tiger! 
 
Find your path today at maap.memphis.edu.

The UofM Global Advantage


